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NLOn1e cof tle Ihonorable brigiatiers were
Or scientifie soldiers, and it is more

thnpreîable tlîm't Wolfe's perplexity and
h08itatjOn on the tlay et» the attack -at' Mont-

o'le- came from tlie feeling that lie wouIld
lt 1bl SoCOndod 'vit tli tat ze.11 and intolli-

W"l'ýhich is mîcessary te secure a vicer"'.

nIknand Murray werehIonest mon lbut

tr 14 Intellect. Tewnshiend Witli 11101e
Parts wvas neitlier just nor lhonest,

th "Oereover liiite( Wolfe. THielPlani,

ile'frwhiclî led te tllî3 battie 0on tlue
tiht5 cf Abnaham was doubtlesS, lu-s con-

,ption, and it is more than probable with
ie turpitude common to all pub)lic men of
s time, it was intended for a trap into
bhich the parvi'enui General 8hould fali1,
bile the subordinates wotild shelter themi-
ilves under the plea that the feult Iay in
is dispositions. In any case it was the

rorst aiid most desperate alternative which
)oulc be chosen. Fir-st,-Because it involvedl

nattempt in lan(ling fronia rapid river at

igit, with a precillice te scale iere a

înIPany ef soldiers ceuld have beaten an

Lrmy. S(ecoenly,-If repulsed after landing

here 'vas no alternative between (lestruc-

Ïon and capitulation: the nav'al forces coul.d

lnder 1o_10 iane and te attack the

ýamp they wvould have to encounter the bat-
crYies of the tewn. Tbirdly,--Phe 'reàeb

I(lefeatc(l, as happenedj, hlm the Iinoe of

etreat open, could fall back on Jacques

'artier, reassem-blo anl reinforce their

irmy, and assumne the o1lensivc at a favor-

able opportunity withi a fair pros'pect of

uccoss, whiclî aise happened. Fourthly,-

It ifvlvOlV(lthe risk of the (lestruction of

the troops cngaged, and did niot aceornplisli

vhat Shculd have been tlîeir, first, objeet, the

total dispersion of the French force and

the conquest of Canadla in one campaign.

And laýstly,--i t did net prevont the French

reaclîing tlibiîr magazines, Whie losses coul(l

bo mea.suroi-1 by those fallen in tighit and an

untemnable fortress. It would thereforo

appear' that (eneral Wolfe's plan was thec

preper one Vo have carrned out, as it would

effectually accomplish all îte Brigadier'F
proposal fatiled te (le, an(t was attendûd
with far loss risks.

Beyond battering the cdefences cf thi

Lower town ib, dees net appean ftie nava.

for-ces xvas gencrally utilized in the opera

tienýs cf the expedition. -It (1005 ser

strange that a squadren ivas net (lespatchoe(

te (lcstroy the miagazinies at 'lrois Riviere

aiid thuns c'ut off the -Frenchi from suplplies

Trhis opbration alune would have the effec

eto starving theni inte a surrendor without
sdirputting foot on the lleights c

1Ai iahamn.

Beyond Mkurray'sabortive attemipt nothin

more wvas donc. le effectod a landing b

7-surprise mt De Chainbatld, burnt sormA
Magazines, with the ispare stores, clothing,

arias and baggage cf the army,* and teok a

few prisoners front whioh ho learned the
surrender cf Fort Niagara, and that 'Jicon

deî'oga and Crown Point wits abadoned,

the French troops hîaving fa'len b,ack to

Isle aux Noix, and that Geiierai AmberOft
wps- building vessels fer the pùrpeBW of

attacking theni by descending Lake Ohaim-

plain-tItis .1.tter- olficer dfd'jit lWar f
Welfe's success tilt 1%h (,ü 0 bej h
learnt from a pritoner that Queb6C'h5d sur-
rendered on thé lSth September.
*It i§ evident tha tGeneral Wolfeuadmade

up bis mmnd Vo try the hazvd pÈQfan attempt

on the west'of the city, and., it is more than

" "'w 4wÈ >I&M iwï &d*ww!h.
woUil( have withdrawn bis treops to the Isle

aux Coudres, and ontrenched them there for

tho winter, by fortifying that.point he could
bave held the passages of the river, and it

would be imfpassible te a French fleet, and ho

could by reinforcements in the spring be pre-

pareil te co-operate with General Amherst's

troops ini the final conquest cf Canada. His

biography asserts ho had(lrawn a plan cf a

fort and 6ther works at the Isle aux Coudres

for this purpose. Ilawving adopted the ad-

vice cf the Brigadiers, the troops at Ment-

Morenci NVere witlîdrawn on te 3rd cf Sep-

tomnber, and landed at Peint Levi. Im-

metliately on their departure, Montcalm
detached Bougainville with 1,590 Vo watch

the movements cf the Britishý, ospeciaily
about -the Batiscon, te which peint the
French ships- had n-feved.' [le wasa Mso
obligeil te weaken his force by ah1lowing over

2,000 Canadians te retire foir the purposo

c f roaping the harvest.
After a carelul reconnoissance cf the nonth

shoro of the river fromn Cape liouge down.
wý Wrds, General WVolfe, fixed on a snmall basin

Skncnyn as l'Anse du Foulon, fnom which a

pathway carefully.. Ontronehect led to the
,t ieights of Abrahamn above the city, by
a' which the right rear cf Montealmys entrench-
f 1monts wero covered. On the àth and 6th cf

September the troops destined for the,
hazardous attack marehed from Point Levi

ýg te somo (listttnco above the Chaudiex'e where
oy they were enibarked on board the ships of


